On Thursday afternoon students attended a pantomime performance called The Fairest of Them All. The group did a great job of adapting children’s fairytales into appropriate use of social media.

Key Dates- for your diary

**Term 3**
- Mon July 18: 1st instalment 3/4 camp due
- Wed July 20: Prep Transition begins 2.30—3.30
- Wed July 20: Prep 100 Day Celebration
- Wed July 20: German Poetry Comp
- Mon July 25: 2nd instalment Yr 5/6 camp
- Mon July 25: Final instalment swimming
- Mon Aug 15: 2nd instalment 3/4 camp due
- Wed Aug 17: Prep Transition 2.30—3.30
- Mon Aug 22: Final instalment Yr 5/6 camp
- Fri Aug 26: Family Fun Night
- Wed Aug 31: Prep Transition 2.30—3.30

**Mon Sept 12**: Final instalment 3/4 camp due

**Term 4**
- Mon Oct 31: Curriculum Day
- Tue Nov 8: Prep Presentation

**Term Dates**
- Fri June 24: Last Day of Term 2
- Mon Jul 11: Term 3 begins
- Fri Sept 16: Term 3 ends
- Mon Oct 3: Term 4 begins
- Tue Dec 20: Term 4 ends
Dear Parents, Staff and Students,

Welcome back to another exciting term! I trust you had a great break with your family and friends. Holiday time often reminds me of the importance of spending time with your family. While I may not have always felt like playing the endless ‘Monopoly’ games my son, Ted wanted me to play, I still valued the time I spent with him.

I mentioned at assembly today, that we have a lot of exciting things happening this term like the Year 5 & 6 camp, Electives, Swimming, Father’s Day, Family night with the Prep and Year 1 dads and possibly a Year 2 sleepover! I know our Parents’ Club also have more fun events planned, so it should be a fun term.

This term as a staff, we are working extensively on a new writing program that we are implementing into the school and also spending some time looking into how we teach maths at BSPS, focusing on pre and post testing. We will be introducing a new online test format that will provide further academic feedback on each student to better inform the teaching and learning within our school.

In regards to caring for our environment, I have been impressed in the manner students have reported instances that need attention. I have received reports on rocks, rubbish, fallen branches, broken trees, running taps, and recently unfortunately graffiti. Today, we spoke to our Year 5 & 6 students after a needle-less syringe was found in their play area, as this was a very unusual occurrence. We will continue our regular safety checks and encourage students to report any dangerous objects.

Next week on Wednesday at 2.30pm, we begin our Transition program in which our new Prep students for 2017 begin their time at Bayswater South. Currently I am meeting all 2017 Prep parents, so if you have not had a meeting with me, please contact the office to arrange a suitable time.

Have a great week

Jayson Williams
Principal

williams.jayson.s@edumail.vic.gov.au
@principalbsps

Principal’s Corner

Tweetification of the week—
11 Habits of an effective teacher

Follow US!

Last week’s Principal’s (Oscar) awards were presented to: Max, Ryan, Liam, Ruben, Emily H, Niki and Cassie
From the Assistant Principal

Division Winter Sport Update

Monday 18th July
TeeBall Girls – Gilbert Park
Departing BSPS at 8:45 by private car
Game 1 - 9:20am
Game 2 – 10:30 am
Returning to school approx. 12:00

Tuesday 19th July
Mixed Netball – Rowville Sports Academy
Departing BSPS at 10:45 by private car
Game 1 – 11:30am
Game 2 – 12:30pm
Returning to school at approx. 2:00pm

Thursday 21st July
Mixed (Boys) Soccer – Rowville Sports Academy
Departing BSPS at 9:45am by private car
Game 1 – 10:20am
Game 2 – TBD (either 11:20am or 12:20pm)
Returning to school at approx. 1:45pm

Parents welcome to attend

Regards

Bret Mottrom
Inside the Classroom - Cinquain Poems by Gr 3/4W

**Legendary,**
Scaley, smooth,
Flying, calming, sleeping,
Gliding in the clouds,
Dragon.
*Written by Anders*

**Anakin,**
Jedi, Sith,
Fighting, destroying, flying,
Uses his light saber,
Vader.
*Written by Connor*

**Life,**
Weird, exciting,
Playing, sporting, schooling,
It is so awesome,
Living.
*Written by Charlie*

**Wrestle,**
Awesome, scary,
Kicking, jumping, punching,
Always in the guts,
John Cena.
*Written by Josh*

**My dog,**
Kind, crazy,
Playful, loving, smart,
Looks like a girl,
Dyson.
*Written by Shayna*

**Bianca,**
Fun, happy,
Running, helping, jumping,
Awesome at sport events,
BFF.
*Written by Ava*

**Soccer,**
Skill, fun,
Dribbling, running, jumping,
It’s fun to play,
Celtic.
*Written by Jake*

**iPhone,**
Addictive, distracting,
Focus, look around, keep on playing,
It causes car accidents,
Pokémon Go.
*Written by Declan*

**Baxter,**
Exciting, jumpy,
Playful, fun, incredible,
He is very HAPPY,
“Good Baxter!”
*Written by Holly*

**Daisy,**
Cute, fluffy,
Running, jumping, sprinting,
Snuggles with my family,
Dog.
*Written by Teesha*

**Batman,**
Stealth, dark,
Jumping, gliding, fighting,
Very physical in fighting,
Rich.
*Written by Ryan*

**Sports woman,**
Aboriginal athlete,
Sprinter, inspirational,
runner,
She’s a hard worker,
Cathy Freeman.
*Written by Bianca*

**Stormtrooper,**
Obedient, cool,
Running, defending,
attacking,
Follows orders from leaders,
Clone trooper.
*Written by Chris*

**Lucy,**
Funny, annoying,
Wandering, licking,
barking,
She snuggles into me,
My dog.
*Written by Austin*

**Roos,**
Energetic, fast,
Bouncing, looking,
searching,
They are so shy,
Kangaroos.
*Written by Ella D*

**Owl,**
Beady-eyed, squawky,
Flying, fluttering,
hooting,
He loves eating mice,
Hedwig.
*Written by Sienna*
Frog,
Eats, sleeps,
Runs, jumps, hops,
Is the best friend,
Ziggy.
_Written by Brendan_

World,
Water, land,
Orbiting, spinning, alive,
Holds people on surface,
Earth.
_Written by Patrick_

Fern,
Playful, crazy,
Cuddling, licking, running,
Always loves to play,
My dog.
_Written by Ella W_

Rabbits,
Fluffy, cute,
Hopping, running, eating,
Very cuddly and adorable,
Bunny.
_Written by Deakin_

Game,
Creatures, lots,
Catching, fun, finding,
Monsters in your pocket,
Pokémon.
_Written by Jamie_

Game,
Survive, awesome,
Exciting, fun, fighting,
Terra blade is the best,
Terraria.
_Written by Victor_

Rowlet,
Grass, flying,
Attacking, defending, friendly,
Pokémon Sun and Moon,
Owl.
_Written by Maverik_

Buddy,
Cute, fast,
Running, cloudy eyes, beautiful,
Zooms like the wind,
Dog.
_Written by Dylan_

Cooper,
Funny, silly,
Laughing, cuddling, running,
He is my brother,
Coop.
_Written by Jack_
From Our Sport Captains

Interschool Sports District Championships
On the 12th of July the Mixed Netball team, the Boys and Girls Tee Ball team and the Boys Soccer team participated in the District Championships. We all only played one game and 3 out of the 4 teams won their games. Everybody tried their best and worked really hard. The Soccer Boys won their game 9-0 and they played against Knox Park. Everybody did an outstanding job and worked extremely hard. Daman was amazing and he scored 5 goals. We would like to thank Jason Saunders for coaching the team and also encouraging the Soccer team on. Also we would like to thank Cerie Saunders for being a Line Referee, as well as the parents and Mr Williams for encouraging and supporting us.

The Mixed Netball team played really well and they won their game 13-0. Everybody put in a lot of effort and determination and tried their best. The team played against Scoresby. We want to say a special thanks to Nicole Higham and Lucy Broder for being there and cheering the team on. We would also like to say thanks to Mr Mottrom who was there on the day and helped and encouraged the team.

The Boys Tee Ball team unfortunately lost their game. They had lots of fun and all tried their best. We would like to congratulate them for coming this far. They played against Wattleview and the score was 9-14, but they still did a great job. We would like to thank Mrs. Oates Pryor and Frau Klinger for helping the team and supporting them.

The Girls Tee Ball team had an extremely good game. Everyone did their very best and put a lot of effort and determination into the match which got us a great result at the end of the game. The scores were 15-7. The girls are now happily going to the Division Tee Ball Championships. They are all very excited and confident after the latest win. They feel they are getting better as a team every game that is played. All of the girls would like to thank Mrs Oates Pryor and Frau Klinger for supporting them, and we would also like to thank the school that we played against. (St Bernadettes).

Now the three teams (Soccer Boys, Netball Mixed and Tee Ball Girls) will be playing in the next level which is Division. The Tee Ball team are playing on the 18th, the Netball team are playing on the 19th and the Soccer team are playing on the 21st. We wish them all the best for their matches.

Vijai and Emily—Sports Leaders

LEADERS OF THE WEEK AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alice Ducat</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>Welcome to Bayswater South! We are so happy to have you here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cayden Swale</td>
<td>PSB</td>
<td>His bright and positive attitude towards his learning! Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Rees</td>
<td>1-S</td>
<td>Sharing his knowledge about weather! Well done.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eunice Lee</td>
<td>1-S</td>
<td>Always giving her very best in everything she does.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Bronw</td>
<td>1-W</td>
<td>Sharing interesting facts about the seasons! Thanks!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Yun</td>
<td>1-W</td>
<td>Fantastic learning this week about homophones!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luka Krizmancic</td>
<td>2-M</td>
<td>A fantastic start to term 3. Keep up the great effort and positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>attitude. Well done!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Drost</td>
<td>2-D</td>
<td>Completing his classwork and always being an active participant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taj O’Brien</td>
<td>3/4H</td>
<td>Engaging enthusiastically in writing tasks at home.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Philp</td>
<td>3/4R</td>
<td>Constantly demonstrating enthusiasm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deakin Kuruwita</td>
<td>3/4W</td>
<td>His very entertaining recount about his holiday. Fabulous!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teesha Pritchett</td>
<td>3/4W</td>
<td>Her cinquain poem about her dog, Daisy. Lovely!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Boehl</td>
<td>5OP</td>
<td>His outstanding commitment, effort and endurance during t-ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>against Wantirna South Primary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Winter</td>
<td>5OP</td>
<td>Her wonderful efforts in writing a recount about her holiday visit to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sovereign Hill. Congratulations Gilly!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassie Maisey</td>
<td>6-W</td>
<td>Her fantastic attitude and effort in maths. You have made great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>progress.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
School Council President’s News

BSPS school council will meet at least 8 times a year. In those meetings, which regularly take up about 2 hours, the council goes over the reports from the subcommittees of finance, buildings and grounds, and education. The council also receives reports from the Principal and the parent club and their issues, comments and suggestions are also dealt with. Student voices are also heard at the council as the SRC either prepares a report which is presented by the Principal, or the Principal gives a verbal presentation on what was discussed at the SRC meeting.

All issues and perceptions affecting BSPS, whether child, parent or government related, irrespective of its importance and irrespective of how, where, when and by whom, should be brought to the attention of the council so that it can take any necessary steps to address it if required. Council decisions affecting the BSPS community are regularly placed in the newsletter or are being communicated through your child.

There are established guidelines on how parents could raise an issue either at BSPS, with their child, or his/hers education. Some of those ideas, comments or concerns could reach all the way to council which we will then have to deal with it. BSPS is very fortunate that it has such an active community of parents and helpers so that council is well informed on what issues are out there among the community. Nevertheless, if you feel that there are issues you personally would like to see addressed, please approach the appropriate person for that particular issue (teacher, Principal, council member) first, and if it is acknowledged that the issue is for council, council will place it on its agenda and address it.

The council’s next scheduled meeting is coming Tuesday, 19th July.

Frank Drost
School Council President

PLEASE MAKE SURE THAT YOU RETURN YOUR RAFFLE BOOKS OR SIGN AND RETURN THE SLIP THAT WAS SENT HOME TO YOU IF YOU WERE UNABLE TO LOCATE THE TICKETS.
EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Bargains Galore! Shopping Tour
Exclusive Easy Fundraising

For Bayswater South Primary School

Looking for a fun day out? Join us to save up to 85% off retail prices.

When: Saturday Oct 15th
Lunch: BYO
Cost: $35
Email: bspsparents@gmail.com
Or return the attached note to the office by June 24th

Friends and family welcome.

OUTLETS we will be visiting:
- Toy Network
- Candy Stripes
- Natio
- Smith St - Converse, Auroma, Planet Surf & Kambrook
- Christmas Elves
- Ross Quality Nuts
- Diana Ferrari
- Plus a few more

I/We would be interested in Attending the Shopping Tour

Name: __________________________________________________________
Child's Class: __________________________________________________
No. Of People: ________________________________________________
Contact No & Email: ____________________________________________

PLEASE RETURN EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
BY FRI 24TH OF JUNE
**Excursion/Camp Payments Due**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon 18th July</td>
<td>1st instalment ¾ camp due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 25th July</td>
<td>Final instalment swimming due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 25th July</td>
<td>2nd instalment year 5/6 camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 15th Aug</td>
<td>2nd instalment ¾ camp due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 22nd Aug</td>
<td>Final instalment year 5/6 camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 12th Sep</td>
<td>Final instalment ¾ camp due</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bayswater South Primary School**

Values: Respect Honesty Empathy Teamwork

---

Enfield Drive  
Bayswater, Victoria, 3175  
Australia  
Phone: 03 9729 2862  
Email: bayswater.south.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au  
Web: www.baysouthps.vic.edu.au